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H. and Mrs. P. ". Nmm cntcr--

tallied a warty of friends; last
3jB moping at a beautifully

pointed dlmiT at the Hotel
Tr I'lft'.'. prior to their depart ur
"OUuwhc "' T'.ie Ions table was
D, rosin dining room and wan bcau-ji- m

Kj villi its decorations of red and
1K1k carnntloii and forna. Tim guestu

'aed M- - and Mrs. Fred A. Hale. Mr.
PjliiJMrs. lr. J. CiiiPtln. Mr. and Mr.
- Tkili,y. Mr and Mrs. Charles II. Doo-ALL-

Mrs. Corny, Mr. K. H. 'Officer,
.a Ice fiunn. lf. and Mrs. Stephen A.
jfJaJey and . M, Wrench.

ajfiX nvjelr unction 'of tin La1 ins' T.il--

duo a PI nipef t'nl.'j afternoon at 2

r4mfe ;l Mi club housi- - when h c

of unusual intermit will bo

Trm. The afternoon lr In charge of Mrs.
MQEH'. Peabor"-.- . Mif. Georpi' Skclton. Mr?.
iertf;. Hoppansi. Mis. R. II Merrill and
ts .I .sKlnne. A talk on Dccthovoo will
itit ven v Mm Arnoldson. and musical

nnUft born will b. glvrn by Mrs. Hop-e- n

kJ rh. Mr. Skclton. Mi:.a Nellie Uas- -

idf. Mlrs Voolkcr, Mr. Press and
lliUfca ,ccr Clawson.
&s

rs. Louis Slugermau entertained
7 In vciterday afternoon at tho aoconrl
"r it scries of bridge lean In her home,
rER ! n, following the gamo of tho aftcr- -

u i, Mrs. Svion Spiro and Mrs. J. A.
L encwald poured tea and coffee, with

rjruevr Fisher of San Francisco,
Stella Cohn asMl?ling. Mrs.MB. ql"H
nffalrto-Uy- .the lf'.l Jit. a cerics or

Ho mont Imports nt social ovnt of
e Stiv will bo the evening party at the
lb Charles Miller home, at which Mr.
U&lfMrs. Miller will nnlcrfaln a com-- w

v of yonnrr people t a vauop'.'HIo and
cmt bin- - party for their daughter, alias
i inlc Mtllor. - "

o. ;j$s. Vos. sifter of C. O. Pa rr.or.s. Is
Hilton he'" wa- wst to Join her son In
tlfU ' ami is visiting ut thu
Ce,"i jBons home. Mr. and Mr. Russell

.fculdcr entertained' a fow friends at a
ner in Mrs. Wost'si honor last evening.

'fvs. Gcorco Harris Smith and her
sbLII bon have f;ono to Spokano to re- -

f A for th! next month or more with
j JMt Smitli'tt parents. Ma lor and Mr?.
IffllWi. Mr. Smith will join thcni over
IVWholidays.

. and Mr?. George Ams and tlieir
WW i' find lrnid have rmni; to New York
3SS trip, hut will probably return

rc the Christmas holidayo.

'Mil and Mrs. Raymond Clifford Nay-hav- o

Ifaned iuvitHtlonH for the dwnu-- 1
y partv to be frLvcn Friday ovenincr. Dei-

-Ill bcr4 IS. In the McCuno homo on North
n ntrcct. .Mi'.". Xaylor wa3 Mlsa Fay
Sune.

H& rcoel'vod yesterday morning
the arrival of a little daughter

lWrjJthe home of Mr. and Mrs. .loaeph
fBSflfehll of Srattle. Mrs. Marshall wan

Ethel Felt, of this city.
M' W i

;.IKtcjyl

orTra. M L. Snow entertained the mom-- .
Jir of the Qulnscnta club yesterday

il 03iiJOQri a i'(JC uHnaI fortnightly lnoct-- it

Mra. T. S. Harlan and Mva. Snow
mm tho prlzco. The club nicota nest

,c with Mi's, lllram Coolh at her home
jXitith Kast s I reel.
iy o o

jj? Clcofan meets Lhia afternoon withTjI Tiioma: Sloan at 2nl Second ave-f- 4

'.Mr.? ssiiby J'.ojle will read a pa.per

OBCc Art 'ecllon of the Ladles Literary
urcrittiwl,! meet this moniinpr at the club

je. when Mrs. CMI. Hlanvhnrd will
I Iflfu)1 "Ituly of early Flemish art,
I

I flnnms with the Van Dyclrn.

F. C Pvhranini will entertain to- -

,Uit Hit"

day at a luncheon at her home In Fed-
eral .Heights.

Mr. Frank Knoy will entertain the
members of the. i'rtal lirldce club lo-d-

at a luncheon, followed by auction.
4. -

Captain and Mrs. Jam oh M. Petty of
Fort Douslaii will entertain tonlzlu at a
dinner in anticliiatlon of their departure
for the west.

s

Mr. and Mrs. T. V, Williams left yea-terd-

for a ttay of a month or ao in the
C.'12t.

o

TMru. Fred 1J Leonard entertained the
memberti of her f.ewiii' club yeiitorday
afternoon.

; a .1

Mrs. E. r. T.oot eJitertalned a hilt-dozr- n

frlnrls yesterday afternoon at a
knalnglon.

The atcond in the :erJ3 or dances
?ivcn by the Snator.V club Tiill take
plant Friday cvcnlns: next in TYhlUicy
hall.

.i

The memberw of Lloyd Alliance will
hold a buKiiieis meeting this afternoon
at 2:50 in Unity hull.

v

The Utah W'ornan'rt Press liub mots
tonight in the Bishop:)' bulldinp on North
.Maiu street. The proprammo will be
stlvon ove:- - to college matters, and Miss
AH''e Reynoldn of tho B. Y. U. in Provo
will read a paper on "Comparative 7r.c'u-catb- m

for Kngliah and AmericaJi
Vi'oiiieu."

w a-

An "eflio" meeting of ''the National
convention of the V. C. T. U. held at
Portland in October will be si von by
both V. C. T. U.'r, in the Y. W. C. A.
rooms, Continental Bank building Fri-
day at 2::;o. Th sneakerio will be "Mrs.
L. L. Shepnrd and Mff!. Prey of Osden.
The hostesses will be Mrs. Hrown. Mra.
M. II. C'ritehlow, ,NTr5. E. B. Crithlow.
Mm. Corn. .Mia. Mcttler, Mr3. Leiff and
Mro. Farley.

w

The Ladies' Missionary society of Phil-
lips Con?rrcx;atlonnl church "ill meet
Thursday. December Z. with Mrs. C. L.
Crock well. i2Sl Seventh avenue. The
subject for tho afternoon will be "The
Children of Our Emigrants."

r lr

The flrat dance of the winter for tho
M. T. A. of the Ninth ward will be given
on Friday night in the annex.

The Woman's Misiuon circle of
Baptist church will meet Thurs-

day afternoon at :H0 o'clock in the
ladies' parlor.

CHIEF GRANT STUDIES
PROBLEM OF COASTING
Chief of Police U. F. Grant, is study-

ing lbc problem of bow cottsliug ray be
made safe. The idea i3 to designate
ccrtaiu streets free front street oar
trades and other pitfalls as legitimate
Icrritoiy for the sport. To the Cbincso
wbo described coasting as "puffy,
blowie, all .cjouie, '' the recreation
is a joke, but to ltc American youth
who enjoys dimbiug a hill to plide
down it as .STrtft. and usually as certain
03 tho swallow in its flight, it is a dead-
ly, serious necessity of life iu winter
time.

Chief Grant reali?.os the ueeds of the
boys", ai.d also the danger of iiromiscu-ou'- d

coast injr. Until other plans arn
completed, all streets traversed by
street car lines and all sidewalks are
prohibited to the. youthful devotees of
this most delightful of winter pastimes.

1. 1 SIlSITOi GETS

RHODES SC1LHP
j

I

Salt Lake Student Selected by

Utah Board for Dis-

tinguished Morfor.

Wancu Stratton of the Univer-
sity of Utah was yesterday indorsed
by tho Utah Oxford board as tho nest
man to go from this stato as a Rhodes
scholar to Oxford, England. Mr. Strat-to- n

look tho examinations iu Uctober
of this year and was tho only oue who
qualilied. After lookiu;: carefully into
such characteristics as are required of
a L'hodcs boholar tho committee met
yesterday in President Kinetbury 's of-nc-

and recommended Mr. Jrtrattpn for
the honor.

The cxamiuafcionB are not competi-
tive but merely qualifying. The man
passing with tho highest jrr.nl o is not
necessarily cho?en to represent the
state. After passing, a student in
judged upon the scholastic record he
has maintained throughout his entire
uchool lifo, bits moral character, his
tendency towards leadership among his
felloV students and his interest and

in outdoor sports. In thefarticipation Mr. Slratton ' was
found deficient and was recommended
upon condition that Ijq do souie ath-
letic work between now and next Sep-
tember, tho timo for leaving1 for Eng-
land.

Warren Stratton is the son of Dr.
Grace .Stratton of this city, lie was
born twenty years ago in Omaha and
removed to Salt Lake with his mother
seven years ago. Jle did the last three
years of his high school work at the
Salt Lake high school, where ho at-
tained a reputation for splendid speak-
ing aud debating. Jrewas also a cap-
tain in I the cadet corps and was presi
dent; of tho iirst high school scuatc.

Since entering the university Strat-
ton has been interested in debates, and
last year was the leading' debater of
the school. Stratton passed examina-
tions in Greek and Latin and elemen-
tary mathematics. Ho will leave for
Oxford next September, where he will
spend the followiug three years.

Tho scholarship allows the holder
300 a year which he may spend as he

wishes on the condition that ho do a
certain amount of traveling- during; his
vacations.

The board for Utah consists of Pres-
ident J, T. Kinpsbur', chairman; Dean
Byron Gummings of the university,
Principal G. A. J2atou of the Salt Lake
high school, the Rev. . I. Goehcu, B.
IT. .Tacobson of the L. D. S., tho first
K'hodes scholar from Utah, aud Profes-
sor Chambcrlin of the Brigham Young
uuiversity.

STORK WAS BUSY
DURING NOVEMBER

The stork added 160 dhnimitivo in-

habitants to Salt Lake's population
during November and the reaper sub-
tracted S3 from tho total, according to
the monthly report of tho board of
health issuod .yesterday. Of the births
97 wero boys and Oil givls. Of the
death, '17 were males aud 42 females.

Contagious diseases reported during
tho month total 00G, due chiefly to the
onid'emic of measles that has existed
this season. Of tho total uurabcr 2;39
were measles cases. There wero 20
cases of scarlet fever. To of diphtheria,
two of whooping cough, two of typhoid
fever, eight of chiekenpox. seven of
mumps and two of puenmonia.

"My goodness, you don't mean to tell me that little can costs.:Fifly Cents?"

Hfc"Makcs about 100 cups? Well that's different."
RuIset'8 see, that's about half a cent a cup."

;""Aiul you say it's in powder, antl a little over half a teaspoonful stirred in
rhur j a cup of hot water makes Postum instantly, and with a perfect flavour?"
: seZ f Well, that surely would be a comfort."

AN;i I "Oh yes, some members in most every family Jiave stomach or nervous
A

h$ trouble with coffee, and it's fine to have a snappy beverage like Postum

Ji I that don't break down the nerves."
rfl j'Tm glad you brought to my attention this

MP

Thanks"
'?m.

AbsolutelyPure
I From .t scries of elaborate chemical tests.

Comparative digestibility of food
made with different baking powders:

1 An equal quantity of bread (biscuit)
1 was made with each of three differ-

ent kinds of baking powder cream
of tartar, phosphate, and alum and

- submitted separately to the action
of the digestive fluid, each for the
same length of time.

I The percentage of the food digested
I is shown as follows:

Bread made with Royal ,
1 Creara of Tartar Powder :

I 99 Per Cent!' Digetted

I Bread made with
I phosphate powder:

I 67 Per Cent. Digested J j'

I Bread made with u

J alum powder:
E 67 Per Ccnb Digeted

I Royal Baking powder raised food '

is shown to be of greatly superior
I digestibility and healthfulness.

How to Look Years
Less Than Your Age

(From Tho Dermatologist.)
The nioat aged, face will look years

younger after tho uso of ordinary nier-colize-

wax for from ten days to two
weeks. Tbio remarkable substance,

of its peculiar absorptive power,
actually removes the thm veil of
faded or withered outer cuticle, a lit-
tle at a time. Gradually the fresher,
more youthful !iu uudomoath is rC'
vealcd. This absorption process being
a purely hygienic ouo, an entirely nat-
ural cotnploxiou is acquired quito dif-
ferent from tho artificial complexion,,
which appears anything but girlish,
thouuh otten beariug paiuful evidence
of childishness. An ouuco of utercol-iv.ci- l

wax, obtainable at any drug store,
is sufficient to rejuvcuato any com-
plexion. It is put on like cold cream
at bedtime, and removed mornings
with warm, sudsy water.

To eradicate such age marks as
wrinkles and furrows, make awash lo-

tion by dissolving an ounce of pow-

dered saxolito in a half pint witch
hazel. This has voudcrful astringent)
aud tonic properties. Jt quickly ef-

faces all kinds of wrinkles, no mattor
how caused, making the bkin firm,
smooth and young looking.

fAthortlucmcnt)

Suppose your honso
burned, and jour deeds
and insurance polities
with it.

How much would it
cost to replace them?
"Wouldn't &L50 a year be
a low price to pay for
protection?
Lease a safe deposit box.

NATIONAL
COPPER

BANK

I TODAY AN UNUSUAL OFFER OF I H
I ALL-WOO- L BATISTE I I
I Veilings, 42 Inches Wide I I
H Dainty new materials for Veiling Gowns and Street Co.-- Htunes; so't liubxh; i lining quality: drape bcautlfulb ; '11 J A HH launder without shrinking. Colorings of tan, AIL e, la endr. KB 1

j light gren. gray, pink, llpht blur, navy, garnet, myrtle! gf HHI black and white, a value offering of exceptional merit to- - if MM V H
H Drew Goods Dept. Main Floor YARD

I I ITODAYAS LONG AS THEY LAST

11c Outing Flannels 1 1
Xot short length:; not remnants; those are frrli, tuH HV fl H
pieces; striking designs and coloilng.s iu sliipc and fE A HHI checlcs; never before offered at less than 11c ; an B 4 i H
extraordinary special, whilo thpy last, today at 7jc H

Flannel D:pt.Maln Floor YARD H

I I IJUST RECEIVED IH THE ART NEEDLEWORK DEPT.

1 CALIFORNIA ART LEATHER Ii NOVELTIES FOR CHRISTMAS I
Including Sofa. Pillows. Table .Coverings. Decorative Pieros for Dons. IhHi Smoking Rooms, etc, most cxclushe designs in combinations of burnt MM mmmt

I leather and rich colored effects: also Included are Leather Portieres 'n MM mmW
HI color.', comprising tan. green and red. The art of ctcatln? novelty mm mmm
Mm hzs reached Its highest development in those beautiful art loatluMs You Ml Hflshould see them now while assortment is broad and most picking. Qfl HflwK Third Floor H HH

I MENS AND WOMEN'S SHOES SHINED 5c. H
Floor jJ

'Hl 1
JK Mm 1

H !mMM Jmni 1

Closing Out the Holiday Samples I
OF A. C. McCLURG & CO., OF CHICAGO, II

AT WHOLESALE PRICES I
We hare you oue-thir- d to o nc half of your Christinas money. Buv

now and get your choice of hand bags, toilet sets, drcisi'igi cases, rnau-ieur- e

sets, music rolls, brush nets , cut gltjsK, rich hand painted china,

ca?dkaibVimsreS DOLLS and TOYS wLk

j Semloh Hotel Building, Z I
0FW p SpiiOriE

TlL8BrVyZ057 I

W 1 INOBMNI JJ

The Denver & Rio Grande
Railroad Co.

Uffoctlve May 19, 1912.
DEPART DAILY. HJPravo. Manti, Marvsvaie S:0'a.m

Mldvulo and Bingham a. m.
Denver. Chicago and IZasl S:3ft a. in. H
Pnrlc City :""Stt' ln' HVIOgdcn and intermediate points. 1 0:5 a. in. HJOgden. t"an Francisco. Portland 12: 10 p. ni. HOpden. San FraucU-co- . Portland. 2:iZ p. m.
Mldvale and Bingham I'Mo p. in. IHHJ
Denver. Cb I cn.ro and Knst 5:20 p. in HJProvo, Sprlngvlile. Tlntio I:cjp. ni.
Denver. Chicago and East. ..... :00 p. in. HH
Ogden. Portland and . H
Osdcn. San Francisco, Bos

ncles . 5:10 a. ni. mmmw
Tlntl. SpringAtllc. Provo 10;'JOa-n- u IHHJ
Blngliam and Midvnle.... 10;30 a. in.
Denver, riiicago and bnst. .. . ..12:o p. rtj.
OKilen aud intermediate points. 2;10 p. m. HDclnvt-r- , CbKgo and KaBt..... 2:30 p. m-- 'MMMm

Pan Francisco and Weat :5a p. nu HIPark Olky and Intermedial
t)0lnt!i 0:00 r- - m. HJUintfham and Mhlvalo.. D:S0 p. in. .

Provo. Mnntl. Maryavalc 6:0 p. fh. . HfoL-de- San Francisco. Portland :o0 p. in.
Dcner, Chiracs and East. . ..lU.c3 p. nv.

Fhonc Wasatch 2526. -- Hl
MMmM

WEATHER FORECAST.
Weather Forecast for Salt Lake City and

the State of Utah Fair Wednesday;
Thursday unsettled, probably colder.

Comparative weather data at Salt
Lake City, December S, 11)11';

The highest temperature today was
ia degrees; highest in this month since
1871 wa.s 54 degrees; lowest last night
was '20 degrees; lowest this month since
1S74 was 10 degrees below zero: mean
temperature for today was C6 degrees,
normal wna 35 degrees; accumulated de-
ficiency elnco the first of the month is
'2 degrees.

Relative humidityaC 6 a. m. today was:
G2 per cent; relative humidity at 6 p. ra.
today was';; per cent.

Total precipitation for the twenty-fou- r
hours ending at 6 p. in. was none; total
for tlilH month to date is .05 of an inch;
accumulated deficiency for this month to
date is .01 of an inch: total precipitation
since January 1 to date is 13.3J inches;
accumulated excess since January 1 in
2.oO inehmi.

Tho sun rises at 7:S7 a. m., and sets
jat 5 p. m., December i, 1012,

V.TSATI I ER OBSERVATIONS.
j Temperature

'

z j?" ?
S fcSBt&tlono. c. -- 3

A3 5

L "i ?3
SAL.T LAKE U --13 201 TOO

Boio CO ...
Ciieyeuno .. iO 11 11 .00
Chicago .12 20 .Of
Denver 41 31 A .00
Deo Moines . , (J

Dodge: City fi.J V,S .00
Duluth ?.i ;;t it; .00
Durango "l 42 2 .00
Grand Junction SO 10 VS .00
Havre iU r.2 2G .00
Helena IS 4&! T.ti .00
Huron 32 S 21 .00
lackaonvllle 62 74' CO .01

KanB.ii) City 42 41) 2 .01
Lander at It 12 .00
Los Angeles oS tJS i? .00
rodena ;;u 'is it; .no

Moorhead 2S 13 .00
Xew Orleans CS' 72 .01.
New York ,. 1S i"2 t2 .00
Xorth Platte .. IU r.2! 20 .00
Oklahoma IS' Ml ;;s! .72
Phocnl- - HOI till i:.' .
Pocatoiio .. , :;!; .io! .00
Portland. Or. 4l! r2j IS .2S
Rapid Citv S0l IS 20 .00
Roscburg , Hi 5G 12 .11
Sun Diego ."S Oil IS .00
St. Loul3 n0 521 r.2 .00

t. Paul :;s 12l 20 .00
Pan Francisco o" 51!. 101 .00
Seattle 44 FiO 44! .40
Sheridan v.. 42! :u .00
Spokano 40' noj :;s! .02
Touopah , 42 4i;l 24' .DO

Wttsulnston 40 V A'V .))
WDllatou ".4! SS 2G; .00
Wlnncmucca I 1! 52, IS' .on

ONLY A CUR, BUT HE
IS KINDNESS ITSELF

'MIo was just a common cur ilo. a'
tiorclict of tho street;, of noujcscripl
color, with ouo oyc of tho truest blue
aud tho other tho sootiest of brown."
said !Irrs. Evelyn ICamcl. secretary of
tho Stato lluuiaui! society, last night iu
spenkint; of her experience with a n

wayfarer of tho 4rcols.
'Mt was hi? eyas that atlractctl my

attention and his jrcutlo nature that r

made mo po into a butcher shop and
buy him a bone. Later ho found oeca-aio'-

to meet me oftcu when was down
towu and always ot a morsel of home-Ihi- ni

for looking mo up."
Tho startling thin" happcued yester

day. however, whcuMrs. iiantcl" heard
a scratching at tho door of her room in
tho Wood rt) IE apartments. She little
dreamcfl that it could bo tho dog that
had Tontombcred her IcindnooS. for dope
are rigidly excluded front the apart-
ment house. Tt was, though. Flis bluo
ovo shone with tho truth of tho story
tfiat ho could not tell while bis brown
oue pleaded for utoro of tho mercy that
he himself had known. as ho hold up to
tho consideration of his benefactress a
bodrajrplcd puppv. The littlo crcaJuro
was almost deatl; it had been thrown
julo I ho streola and kicked about.

Mrs. Ramrl look them in. Sho foitud
homes i'or each, for tho puppy because
ho was so cute, mid for tho dog because
of the disposition that he bad show'n to
bo hictdcn within tho coat of a ruonrel,

BANKS CALLED UPON
FOR A STATEMENT

Tn accordance with the law passed by
tho last legislature, C. S. Tingcy, secre-

tary of stato and bank
yesterday scut out notices

to all stato and private banks in tho
state calling upon them to make reports
covering all details of their business
up to November o0 of this year.

Under the law each bank must file
the Teport and must publish tho contents
iiii a daily newspaper. Proof of publica-
tion also must bo filed with tho bank
commissioner. National banks are ex-
empt from tho order.

Bids for Well Opened.
At a meeting of the stale land board

yesterday blda were opened for .the drill-
ing of an experimental well in San Juan
county near Monti cello. Tho contract,
amounting to about $4000, will bo let to-
day or Thursday. IL was reported to the
board that payments of principal arid in-

terest duo on loans and farm land sales
are pouring into the officu at the rate
of 55000 or .tGOOO a day, A totaJ of half
a million dollars will be due by tho flrat
of the year.


